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ABSTRACT
Background: Preeclampsia is a disease that commonly develops during the 2nd half of pregnancy. There
were many attempts to test a variety of biological, biochemical and biophysical markers to predict the
occurrence of the disease, but so far there is no reliable screening tests for that as well as no prevention
measures could be efficacious for the disease. Doppler ultrasound is considered one of the most important
tools for assessment of fetal wellbeing through applying Doppler velocimetry studies on the umbilical artery.
Objective: To compare between umbilical artery Doppler indices (resistance index, pulsatility index and the
systolic/diastolic ratio) before and after use of loading dose of magnesium sulfate over 20 minutes in
pregnant women with severe preeclampsia, and the possible effects of such changes on the mode of delivery
and neonatal outcome.
Patients and Methods: A prospective observational cohort study in 100 pregnant women was conducted at
the Obstetrics and Gynecology Department, Al-Galaa Teaching Hospital. Cases were recruited from the
emergency unit during the period from November 2019 to July 2020. Doppler ultrasonography of the
umbilical artery underwent before and after intravenous administration of 6 g of magnesium sulfate (loading
dose) over 20 minutes. The variables studied were the Doppler velocimetry parameters of the umbilical
artery. The comparison of means between the measurements (before and after) of each individual was
performed.
Results: There was a significant difference between umbilical artery resistance index (RI) before, and 20
minutes after administration of the loading dose of MgSO4. It was found that the loading dose of MgSO4
elicited a slight reduction in umbilical artery resistive index (RI) from before taking it and 20 minutes after
(0.69 ± 0.05 vs 0.65 ± 0.05). There was a significant difference between umbilical artery pulsatility index
(PI) before, and 20 minutes after administration of the loading dose of MgSO4. There was a statistically
highly significant difference of means of umbilical artery Doppler indices after magnesium sulfate.
Magnesium sulphate did not affect the neonatal Apgar score, and the need for resuscitation and intensive care
unit (ICU) admission.
Conclusion: Intravenous administration of magnesium sulfate in pregnant women with severe preeclampsia
resulted in a reduction in umbilical artery Doppler indices with reduced resistance to blood flow in these
vessels.
Keywords: Hypertension, Umbilical artery, Doppler ultrasound, Preeclampsia, Magnesium sulphate.
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INTRODUCTION

Hypertensive disorders complicate 5 to
10 percent of all pregnancies and together
with bleeding and infection form a deadly
triad. Despite recent advances in antenatal
care, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy
remain a major cause of maternal and fetal
morbidity and mortality (Martin et al.,
2011).
Preeclampsia is diagnosed by the rise
of blood pressure more than or equal to
140/90 mmHg, recorded on two separate
occasions, 6 hours apart. In addition to
proteinuria (0.3 gm or more in 24 hours
collected urine sample with 1+ or greater
on urine dipstick test) after 20 weeks of
gestation (Pallavee and Nischintha, 2015).
Preeclampsia often affects young and
nulliparous women, whereas older women
are at great risk of chronic hypertension
with superimposed preeclampsia (Lawlor
et al., 2010).
Preeclampsia is considered severe if
one or more of the following blood
pressure: systolic ≥ 160 mmHg or
diastolic ≥ 110 mm HG on two occasions
at least 4 hours apart while the patient is
on bed rest, thrombocytopenia: platelet
count < 100,000 / microliter, impaired
liver function: doubling of liver
transaminases, severe persistent right
upper quadrant or epigastric pain
unresponsive to medications and not
accounted for by alternative diagnoses,
new-onset renal insufficiency: serum
creatinine> 1.1 mg/dl or doubling of
serum creatinine in the absence of other
renal disorders, pulmonary edema and
new-onset cerebral or visual disturbances
(ACOG, 2014).

In normal pregnancy, the spiral arteries
in the placental bed are invaded by
trophoblast, which becomes incorporated
into the vessel wall and replaces the
endothelium, muscular layer and neural
tissue. These physiological changes
convert the spiral arteries from narrow
muscular vessels to wide non-muscular
channels independent of maternal
vasomotor control. Pre-eclampsia is
thought to be the consequence of impaired
trophoblastic invasion of the maternal
spiral arteries (Poon et al., 2012).
As a result of impaired utero-placental
blood
flow,
manifestations
of
preeclampsia may be seen in fetal
placental unit. These include intra uterine
growth
restriction
(IUGR),
oligohydraminos, placental abruption, and
non-reassuring fetal status found on antepartum
surveillance
by
Doppler
ultrasound (ACOG, 2010).
Indirect
evidence
for
impaired
placental perfusion in pregnancies
designed to develop preeclampsia has
been provided by Doppler studies of the
uterine arteries which showed increased
pulsatility index (PI) during the second
trimester and also in the first trimester of
pregnancy (Plasencia et al., 2011).
High flow resistance in the capillaries
of terminal villi leads to a low enddiastolic velocity in the umbilical artery
and a subsequent hypoxia (Weiner et al.,
2010). During chronic fetal hypoxia, there
is a continuous reduction of cerebral
vascular resistance resulting in decrease
Middle cerebral artery resistance index
values gradually (Mimica et al., 2010).
Magnesium sulphate is widely used in
obstetrics and is a drug of choice in two
important complications of pregnancy,
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preeclampsia
and
preterm
labor.
Magnesium sulphate is used to prevent
seizures in preeclampsia patients (Guzin et
al., 2010).
Fetal circulation has long been studied
by Doppler sonography, which can
provide valuable information regarding
neonatal prognosis and fetal well-being in
compromised
pregnancies.
Doppler
sonography has also been used for
evaluation of various drugs on Doppler
blood waveforms (Sayin et al., 2010).
The
hemodynamic
effects
of
magnesium
sulphate
are
highly
heterogeneous. While some studies have
found a significant reduction in blood
pressure and in Doppler parameters of
uterine, umbilical and fetal middle
cerebral arteries, it is important to
determine the hemodynamic effects of this
treatment on uterine arteries and on the
umbilical and fetal middle cerebral
arteries using Doppler flow velocity in
women with severe preeclampsia. This
knowledge may further consolidate the
use of magnesium sulphate and contribute
to defining a better procedure for fetal
monitoring in these pregnant women
(Souza et al., 2010).
The aim of the present work was to
evaluate changes in Doppler velocimetry
parameters (resistance index [RI],
pulsatility index [PI] and systolic/diastolic
[S/D] ratio) of the umbilical artery before
and after loading dose of magnesium
sulphate administration in pregnant
women with severe preeclampsia, and the
possible effects of these changes on mode
of delivery and neonatal outcome.
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PATIENTS AND METHODS
A prospective observational cohort
study was conducted at the Obstetrics and
Gynecology
Department,
Al-Galaa
Teaching Hospital. Cases were recruited
from the emergency unit during the period
from November 2019 to July 2020. One
hundred women with severe preeclampsia
were included in the study. Assessment of
umbilical artery Doppler velocimetry
parameters (RI, PI, S/D) were performed
before, and 20 minutes after intravenous
administration of 6 grams of magnesium
sulfate.
Inclusion criteria:
•

Singleton pregnancy.

•

Primigravida or Multigravida.

•

Pregnant females ≥ 37 weeks of
gestation.

•

Diagnosed as severe preeclampsia by
the following criteria:

•

Blood pressure: Systolic ≥ 160 mmHg
or diastolic ≥ 110 mm HG on two
occasions at least 4 hours apart while
the patient is on bed rest.

•

Thrombocytopenia: Platelet count <
100,000 / microliter.

•

Impaired liver function: Doubling of
liver transaminases, severe persistent
right upper quadrant or epigastric pain
unresponsive to medications and not
accounted
for
by
alternative
diagnoses.

•

New-onset renal insufficiency: Serum
creatinine> 1.1 mg/dl or doubling of
serum creatinine in the absence of
other renal disorders.

•

Pulmonary edema.
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New-onset
cerebral
or
disturbances (ACOG, 2014).

visual

Exclusion criteria:

Technique of umbilical artery Doppler
studies:

•

Multifetal pregnancy.

•

History of epilepsy.

•

Patients with diabetes.

•

Patients with renal disease.

•

Fetuses with congenital anomalies.

•

Patients receiving anticoagulants e.g.
heparin (unfractionated or low
molecular weight).

•

Patients with severe IUGR.

•

Patients with accidental hemorrhage.

All patients were subjected to the
following:
1. Detailed History Taking.
2. Complete Physical Examination.
3. Investigations:
•

Doppler Studies.

•

Real-time
ultrasonography
biophysical profile.

Blood
pressure
according
to
methodology:

was
the

intravenous over 20 minutes as a loading
dose.

for

measured
following

All patients were placed in a semi
recumbent position with a left lateral tilt,
and then the uterine content are scanned to
select an area of amniotic cavity with
several loops of cord. Then using a pulsed
wave Doppler on a free loop of cord, the
characteristic sound and shape of the
umbilical artery were identified. When the
screen showed at least 3 consecutive wave
forms of similar height, the image was
frozen and umbilical artery Doppler
velocimetry parameters (Resistance index,
pulsatility index and systolic/diastolic
ratio) were estimated. A minimum of 3
separate readings were averaged before
the final values were obtained. Umbilical
artery Doppler studies were avoided
during fetal activity and fetal breathing
because of effect of fetal breathing
movements on waveform variability;
recording was performed during fetal
apnea.
Neonatal assessment:
Was performed by assessment of:

•

•

APGAR score at 10 minutes.

Patient was placed in the sitting or
semi sitting position.

•

The need for neonatal ICU admission.

•

Using a cuff of appropriate size.

•

Neonatal death.

•

Cuff placed at the level of the heart.

Statistical analysis:

•

Kortokoff phase V was used to
determine the diastolic blood pressure.

The collected data were coded,
processed and analyzed using the SPSS
(Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences) version 22 for Windows® (IBM
SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Data were
tested for normal distribution using the
Shapiro Wilk test. Qualitative data were
represented as frequencies and relative

Regimen of magnesium sulphate:
The magnesium sulfate was given
according to the regimen of 6 grams
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percentages. Quantitative data were
expressed as mean ± SD (Standard
deviation). t-test was used to compare
between two independent groups of
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normally distributed variables (parametric
data). P value < 0.05 was considered
significant.

RESULTS
Mean age of patients was; 31.41 years,
SD ± 3.87, mean gestational age was

37.85 weeks, SD± 0.67, and mean BMI
was; 28.20, SD ± 2.64 (Table 1).

Table (1): Demographic features of the studied patients
Values
Age
Gestational age
BMI

Mean (± SD)
31.41 ± 3.87
37.85 ± 0.67
28.20 ± 2.64

The loading dose of MgSO4 elicited a
slight reduction in umbilical artery RI
from before taking it and 20 minutes after
(0.69 ± 0.05 vs 0.65 ± 0.05), in PI from

Range
23 – 38
21.8 – 33.7
36.3 – 39.6

before taking it and 20 minutes after (1.24
± 0.18 vs 1.14 ± 0.18), in S/D ratio from
before taking it and 20 minutes after (3.14
± 0.44 vs 2.93 ± 0.41) (Table 2).

Table (2): Comparison between umbilical artery RI, PI and systolic/diastolic (S/D)
ratio before & 20 minutes after administration of the loading dose of
MgSO4
Values
RI before MgSO4
RI 20 minutes after MgSO4
PI before MgSO4
PI 20 minutes after MgSO4
S/D before MgSO4
S/D 20 minutes after MgSO4

Mean (± SD)
0.69 ± 0.05
0.65 ± 0.05
1.24 ± 0.18
1.14 ± 0.18
3.14 ± 0.44
2.93 ± 0.41

Neonatal assessment using Apgar score
at 10 minutes showed that 77% of
neonates had an Apgar score > 7, while 23
% had an APGAR score < 7. Throughout

Range
0.59 – 0.76
0.54 – 0.75
0.88 – 1.75
0.86 – 1.77
2.33 – 3.86
2.25 – 3.66

P value
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

this study there, were 7 cases of neonatal
deaths comprising 7% of the studied
population (Table 3).

Table (3): Apgar score at 10 minutes and neonatal deaths
Values
Apgar Score at 10 minutes
Neonatal death
Total

<7
>7
Yes
No

Frequency
23
77
7
93
100

Percent
23%
77%
7%
93%
100
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DISCUSSION

In our study, it was revealed that the
loading dose of magnesium sulphate has
caused a statistically highly significant
reduction in Doppler velocimetry indices
of the umbilical artery in pregnant women
with severe preeclampsia.
These results went hand in hand with
the study done by Souza et al. (2010) who
reported a reduction of umbilical artery
Doppler velocimetry indices (RI, PI, S/D)
in pregnant women with severe
preeclampsia
after
intravenous
administration of magnesium sulphate.
Likewise, Houlihan et al. (2010)
showed that magnesium sulphate leads to
a decrease in vascular resistance of the
umbilical artery with a consequent
vasodilatory effect.
On the other hand, Belfort et al.
(2010), assessing pregnant women with
preeclampsia, there was no significant
reduction in the vascular resistance of the
umbilical artery as measured by the
pulsatility index (PI). These contradictory
results could be explained by the fact that,
in such study, women were not stratified
according to severity and most cases were
of women suffering from non-severe
preeclampsia. However, in our study, only
pregnant women with severe preeclampsia
were recruited.
These results went hand in hand with
Singh et al. (2016) who showed that there
was a significant reduction in the
percentage of CTG traces with
accelerations 1 hour after administration
of the loading dose of magnesium
sulphate. However, there were no
significant changes after 15 minutes.

In our study, 33% of the studied
population was delivered vaginally, while
67% were delivered by cesarean section
due to failed progress, CPD, and fetal
distress or previous cesarean section.
On assessing the neonates born to the
women with preeclampsia involved in our
study, we observed that magnesium
sulphate did not have a significant effect
on neonatal outcome. Additionally, all
neonatal deaths encountered in the current
study occurred in patients had increased
umbilical artery Doppler indices and fetal
distress before administration of loading
dose of magnesium sulphate, and could
therefore be attributed to severe
preeclamsia rather than magnesium
sulphate administration.
The confounding circumstances, that
were associated with maternal MgSO4
treatment, were more likely to increase the
likelihood of respiratory depression
immediately after birth, thus leading to
increased delivery room resuscitation,
NICU admission and possible neonatal
deaths rather than MgSO4 itself. These
findings went hand in hand with Riaz et
al. (2010) stated that MgSO4-exposed
infants had a higher incidence of
hypotonia and lower median Apgar scores
than control infants. However, there was
no association between adverse outcomes
and
maternal
serum
magnesium
concentrations at delivery, duration of
treatment, or dose of MgSO4. This study
differs from our study in the presence of
the control group, the assessment of serum
magnesium concentrations; duration of
exposure to magnesium sulphate and all
studied population had full term
pregnancy in our study.
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Study by Weisz et al. (2015) found
significantly
fewer
MgSO4-exposed
infants required intensive resuscitation.
However,
after
adjustment
for
confounders, this difference was no longer
significant.
The current study has shown
improvement of the umbilical artery
Doppler indices after administration of the
loading dose of magnesium sulphate. This
was evidenced by the fact that only 4% of
the patients had an emergency CS after 20
minutes of administration of the loading
dose of magnesium sulphate due to foetal
distress. 77% of neonates had an Apgar
score > 7 at 10 minutes. There were only 7
neonatal deaths and all occurred in
patients with increase umbilical artery
Doppler indices before administration of
loading dose of magnesium sulphate, and
could therefore be attributed to severity
rather
than
magnesium
sulphate
administration.
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CONCLUSION
•

Doppler indices in the umbilical artery
significantly
improved
after
administration of magnesium sulphate
in patients with severe preeclampsia.

•

Magnesium sulphate did not affect the
neonatal Apgar score and the need for
resuscitation and neonatal ICU
admission.

•

Umbilical artery Doppler parameters
are considered a better indicator of the
current foetal status and as a predictor
of neonatal outcome.
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التغيرات الطارئة على دوبلر الشريان السري بعد الجرعة
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خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة

تسمممممم الحمممممل تممممو مممممر

يتطممممور بشمممم ل شممممائل امممم ا النيمممم

ال مممما ي مممممن

الحممممممممل  ،وكا مممممممم تنممممممما محممممممماوالت عديمممممممدع الات مممممممار مجموعمممممممة متنوعمممممممة ممممممممن الع ممممممممات
ال يولوجيمممممممة وال يميائيمممممممة الحيويمممممممة والفي يائيمممممممة الحيويمممممممة للتن ممممممم بحمممممممدو الممممممممر
حتممممى ا ن ال توجمممممد اات مممممارات فحممممم
يم مممممممن ن ت مممممممون فعالمممممممة للممممممممر

ول مممممممن

مو ومممممة لمممممالي ف مممم عمممممن عمممممدم وجمممممود تمممممدابير و ائيمممممة
د تعت مممممممر الموجمممممممات فمممممممو اليممممممموتية دوبلمممممممر ممممممممن تمممممممم

األدوات لتويممممميم لمممممحة الجنمممممين ممممممن اممممم ا تط يممممم دراسمممممات يممممما

سمممممرعة المممممدوبلر علمممممى

الشريان السري.
الهةةةةةدا مةةةةةن البحةةةةة

الموار مممممة بمممممين م شمممممرات دوبلمممممر للشمممممريان السمممممري م شمممممر المواوممممممة،

م شمممممر النممممم ن و سممممم ة اال و اضمممممي  /اال سمممممابي

مممممل وبعمممممد مسمممممت دام جرعمممممة تحميمممممل ممممممن

ك ريتممممممات المغنيسمممممميوم ك ممممممر مممممممن  02د يوممممممة فممممممي النسمممممما الحوامممممممل الميممممممابات بموممممممدمات
االرتعمممممماي الشممممممديدع  ،والتمممممم يرات المحتملممممممة لتمممممما التغييممممممرات علممممممى الوضممممممل مممممممن المممممموالدع
و تائج حدي ي الوالدع.
المريضةةةةةةات وبةةةةةةر البحةةةةةة
حامممممممل فممممممي سممممممم مممممممرا

تممممممم مجممممممرا دراسممممممة اسممممممتط عية جماعيممممممة علممممممى  022امممممممر ع
النسمممممما والمممممموالدع بمستشممممممفى الجمممممم

التعليممممممميد وتممممممم ماتيممممممار

الحمممممماالت مممممممن وحممممممدع الطمممممموار امممممم ا الفتممممممرع مممممممن مممممموفم ر  0202ملممممممى يوليمممممممو 0202د
وا مممممعن للتيممممموير بالموجمممممات فمممممو اليممممموتية دوبلمممممر للشمممممريان السمممممري مممممل وبعمممممد الحومممممن
الوريمممممدي لممممم  6جمممممم ممممممن ك ريتمممممات المغنيسممممميوم جرعمممممة التحميمممممل علمممممى ممممممد  02د يومممممةد
وكا مممممم المتغيمممممرات المدروسمممممة تمممممي معلممممممات يممممما
وتم مجرا موار ة الوسائل بين الوياسات

السمممممرعة الدوبلريمممممة للشمممممريان السمممممريد

ل وبعد ل ل فرد.

KARIM HOSSAM EL-DIN et al.,
نتةةةةةابح البحةةةةة
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كمممممان تنممممما فمممممر ك يمممممر بمممممين م شمممممر مواوممممممة الشمممممريان السمممممري مممممل 02

د يومممممممة بعمممممممد معطممممممما جرعمممممممة التحميمممممممل ممممممممن MgSO4د و مممممممد دت جرعمممممممة التحميمممممممل ممممممممن
 MgSO4ملممممممى م فمممممما

بفيمممممم

فممممممي م شممممممر مومممممماوم فممممممي الشممممممريان السممممممري ممممممل تناولمممممم

وبعمممممممد  02د يومممممممةد وكمممممممان تنممممممما فمممممممر

و داللمممممممة محيمممممممائية عاليمممممممة بمممممممين م شمممممممر ممممممم ن

الشممممممريان السممممممري ممممممل  02د يوممممممة بعممممممد معطمممممما جرعممممممة التحميممممممل مممممممن MgSO4د وكممممممان
و داللممممممة محيممممممائية عاليممممممة فممممممي م شممممممرات دوبلممممممر الشممممممريان السممممممري بعممممممد

تنمممممما فممممممر

ك ريتمممممممات المغنيسممممممميومد ولمممممممم تممممممم ر ك ريتمممممممات المغنيسممممممميوم علمممممممى درجمممممممة بغمممممممار الوليديمممممممة
والحاجة ملى اإل عاش و وا وحدع العناية المرك ع.
االسةةةةةتنتا

د معطممممما ك ريتمممممات المغنيسممممميوم عمممممن بريممممم الوريمممممد عنمممممد النسممممما الحواممممممل

الميممممممممابات بموممممممممدمات االرتعمممممممماي الشممممممممديدع ملممممممممى م فمممممممما
السري مل م فا

م شممممممممرات دوبلممممممممر الشممممممممريان

المواومة لتدف الدم في تا األوعية.

الكلمةةةةةةةات الدالةةةةةةةة مرتفممممممما ضمممممممغ المممممممدم ،الشمممممممريان السمممممممري ،الموجمممممممات فمممممممو اليممممممموتية
دوبلر ،تسمم الحمل ،ك ريتات المغنيسيومد

